
   I get asked a lot about my weight loss. In less 
than twelve months, I lost 75 pounds and 31% body 
fat. Everyone wants to know my "secret". Well, 
there isn't any magic "secret". It's all hard work and 
saying no to yourself - a lot! However, in this issue 
there are a couple of articles to help you achieve 
success (Conceive-Believe-Achieve) and to get you 
started on a tough job (Ready to plow?). God bless.
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Wednesday (AWANA & WAM)...6:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.
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                 Ready to Plow? 
                            Are you preparing for a tough 
                            job? Chances are if you are 
                            not currently, you have in the 
                            past and most likely will in the 
future. Here are a couple of steps that Charles 
Swindoll suggests: 
   1) Changing a heart is God's speciality. Do 
not try to change people to meet your 
specifications - only God can change a person 
by changing their heart. 
   2) Praying and waiting go hand in hand. 
Let go of your solution and trust God to make 
His solution. Let God take charge! 
   3) Faith is not a synonym for disorder or a substitute for careful planning. People 
of faith need orderly minds. God expects us to plan for the future. "Faith breeds organization 
- they go together." 
   4) Opposition is to be expected when God's will is carried out. Even when a person 
is following God's will, there is almost always someone apposing him. Don't get discouraged!!

Confronting the Status Quo

   The Wright brothers did what the 
status quo deemed “impossible”: build 
a vehicle heavier than air and then fly 
it. A problem-solving technique they 
used, called “mind warping,” has been 
described as thinking outside the box 
without forgetting about the box. As 
Jay Dennis writes in The Jesus 
Habits (B&H Books): “Christians are 
people God has called to think 
outside the box, without abandoning 
our core beliefs.”

   Jesus continually urged people to 
think “outside the box” in their 
understanding of God — announcing 
forgiveness outside the temple? 

touching lepers and dead people? 
welcoming children, women,                             
Samaritans, tax collectors, sinners? 
— while at the same time, never 
abandoning the ancient core of the 
faith: “Love the Lord your God with 
all your heart, soul, mind and 
strength, and your neighbor as 
yourself” (see Luke 10:27). 

   God calls people to think not just 
outside the box but outside the tomb. 
When unconditional                       
love and eternal life                 
confront the status                          
quo of sin and                              
death, anything is                    
possible.

Conceive - Believe - Achieve 
      Success begins in your mind. American author, Napoleon 
Hill, one of the greatest writers on success, once said: "What 
the mind of man can conceive and believe, it can achieve." In 
order to achieve anything in your life, you must start with the 
belief in yourself and a faith in God. Here are a couple of 
steps to help you get started on your journey: 
   1) You must conceive. In order to obtain any level of 
success whether it be at work, losing weight, running a 5K 
run, you must first start with the idea of what you want to 
achieve. Set a goal and monitor your success periodically. If 
you don't set a timeframe it will most likely slip your mind. 
Having a clear deadline keeps you focused! 
   2) You must believe. Once you have conceived it the next 
step is to truly believe that you can obtain your goal. Visualize 
yourself achieving it. See yourself in a size 6 or crossing the 
finish line. Document your progress and compare it to your 
timeline. Convince yourself that nothing will stop you in your 
journey toward success. 
   3) You will achieve. Achieving 
your ultimate desire is at your 
finger-tips. "If you don't believe in 
yourself you will be lost." - Amanda 
Freeseman. Amanda lost an amazing 73 pounds to become 
the 2012 MaxForm Life Challenge Champion. More advice 
from Amanda, "I always kept my goal in mind of what I 
wanted to look like and was not willing to stop until I 
achieved my goal." Whether it be weight loss or a promotion 
at work. With God, you too, can achieve all your goals!
We are what we repeatedly do. Excellence, 
therefore, is not an act but a habit. - Aristotle 
Storms make oaks take roots. - Proverb 

Paying the Water Bill

   The water bill is on the rise again 
this month at CGBC and what a 
great problem to have! With five 
baptisms last month and eleven this 
month the baptistry is getting plenty 
of use. Praise God!

   This past month ChloeFarrar, 
Laura Riley, Jacob Riley,     Hannah 
Courtney, Jason Dean, Sarah Dean, 
Chris & Alicen Daley, Greg Hale & 
Stephanie Hale, and Faith Popp 
were baptized. Also, joining the 
church by letter were Marianne 
Riddle, Beth Hockensmith & Kayla 
McFarland.



Upcoming Events


3/8 - Youth: Movie night @ the 
Mollett's home 
3/10 - Children: "I'm a Christian, 
now" class 
3/16 - Youth: WinterJam concert 
@ Rupp Arena 
3/17 - Spaghetti dinner for Mission 
team trip 
3/20 - Youth: small group night 
3/23 - Children: Easter egg hunt @ 
CGBC 

    Regular Events 
•Sundays  @ 5:00 p.m. – Prodigal 
team meeting (CGBC)

Finances
Income…..…...…..……....…-$2,308
Expenses….............…...........-$8,738

Holidays & Interesting Dates
• Employee Appreciation Day, March 10
• Daylight-Saving Time begins, March 10 
• St. Patrick's Day, March 17 
• First Day of Spring, March 20 
• Psalm Sunday, March 24
• Editor's Birthday, March 27
• Good Friday, March 29
• Easter Sunday, March 31
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Youth Tubing TripCold Enough for You?

   It wasn't for the CGBC youth on Feb. 22nd. There  
were 16 youth and 8 chaperones that made the 1.5-
hour drive to Perfect North Slopes for a frigid fun-
filled night of frolicking in the flakes. 

Bulletin Bloopers 
   Ladies, don't forget the jumble sale in St 
Peter's Church Hall. It's a good chance to 
get rid of those things not worth keeping 
around the house. Bring your husbands.

Upward Award Ceremony
Juggle Me This? 

   Mark Lippard put on a great show and gave a 
great gospel message for the kids and adults 
alike during the final Upward awards ceremony. 
Nearly 700 children and adults showed up for the 
end-of-year celebration where over 375 bibles 
were passed out and David Euler presented his 
testimony. Praise God!

Let's get 
started! I'm not scared 

- I can fly.

Is that fire?

Don't try this 
at home, kids!

I'm scared!!

I'm not scared - 
I have a helmet.

Where are all your eggs?

My testimony

One Got Out

   A father and son were driving past a                      
cemetery, when the boy noticed a large                              
pile of dirt beside a newly excavated grave. 

   He pointed and exclaimed, “Look, Dad! One got out!”

   Adults know that in this world, no one “gets out,” unless 
it’s in a movie. Dead is dead. And yet on Easter Sunday we 
gather to celebrate the good news that One did get out. 
Jesus’ resurrection from the grave makes all the difference. 


